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8 October2018

Dear Parents
Parent Consultation Eveninss - Online Appointment Booking

You are invited to attend our ParentConsultationEvenings to be held on Monda)' 22 October
and Thursday25 October2018 to discussyour child's progresswith their classteacher.
Our online appointmentbooking systemallows you to chooseyorr own appointmenttime
with your child's classteacherand receive email confirmation of your appointment.
The appointmentbooking facility wili be availablefrom 6.30pmon 11 Octoberand will close
at 6.30pmon 18 October. Shouldyou needto make any changesafter this datepleasecontact
the schooloffice.
to book your appointments.A
Pleasevisit https://greysbrooke.parentseveninssystem.co.uk
short guide on how to add appointmentsis included with this letter. Login with the following
information:
Your details (the person named as first contact)
Title
Initial (pleaseuse your initial NOT first name)
Surname
Email address
Child's details
Student'sFirst Name:
Student'sSurname:
Date of Birth

<Forename>
<Surname>
<Information>

Ifyou do not have accessto the intemet, pleasecontactthe school office for assistance.
Yours sincerely

JW
Mrs T Holmes
Headteacher
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Parents'Guidefor BookingAppointments
rentsevenin

Browseto

Step1: Login
of your
Pleasefill out all the detailson the page.A confirmation
you
and we may usethe phonenumber
will be emailedto
appointments
to contactyou.
forenamethat matchesour records
Pleaseuseyourchild's"preferred"
(no abbreviations).
Date of birth- eg 2611112005
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Step2: SelectParents'Evening

a parents' evsning to add aPPointments:
Parents'

Evening
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Step 3: Choose Teachers
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Clickthe greentickto selectthe parents'eveningyou wantto make
for.
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Your children'steacherswill appear.Ensurethe teachersyou wishto
see are selectedin green.lf you do notwishto see a teacher,clickon
theirnameto de-selectthem.
Clickon the Continuebuttonto proceed.

Step4: BookAppointments
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withtheteacherfor the timeyou
Click'Book'tomakeyourappointment
wish.Repeatthisfor all the teachersyou wishto see.
clickon "click
Afteryou havefinishedbookingall yourappointments,
page
the
confirmation
to
send
yellow
top
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the
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email.
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S tep 5: Finished
of yourappointments.
anemailconfirmation
Youwillreceive

Viewing/Editing/Printing Appointments
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onlineby clickingthe
You can alsoviewand printyourappointments
"Appointments"
timesto
tab. Pleasebringa printout of yourappointment
the parents'evening.
by clickingon "Add/EdiVDelete
You can changeyourappointments
email
Thereis a linkat the bottomof the confirmation
Appointments".
whichlogsyou backintothe system.

